FCC to PBC

Summary Cover Sheet for SCFF Proposals

___ Addresses Supplemental Allocation
___ Addresses FTES Retention
___ Addresses FTES New Student Population
___ Addresses FTES Part Time Student to Full Time Student Transition
___ Addresses Success Metrics
   Which Metrics? _________________________________________________
___ Single year proposal
___ Multi-year proposal
___ Single site proposal
___ Multisite proposal – pilot at both colleges
___ Multisite proposal – pilot at one college

Meets which of the following Board Priorities/ Vision for Success?
   ____ Educational Excellence
   ____ Curriculum Relevancy
   ____ Community Collaboration
   ____ Increase completion
   ____ Increase transfer
   ____ Decrease average number of units
   ____ Increase CTE employment
   ____ Reduce equity gaps
   ____ Reduce regional gaps